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Pacific Coast Scores Great

Victory In Panama Ex

PASSES UP AID BY

Merely Asked That Golden Gate

Fair Be Official

One.
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SAN FRANCISCO WINS PANAMA

EXPOSITION IN HOUSE TODAY

position.

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

Designated

Sonnto but Ilut eonsldorubloto Tho Times
D. C.', Jan.

Houso' j08Cm Ilnld tlmt his billvote of 251) to 13, the
n,!ntn,i lioiirraontntlvo Knhn's tho l"lomj of placing tho naval

liitloii designating San Frnnclsco as,
the olllclal site of tho Panama Expos!

tlon.
Tho laudslldo for San Francisco

over New Orlenns was made great
by the resolution eliminating any re
quest for financial assistance
the federnl government.

Mn

Tho resolution will sent tho FHih, osecutlng Attorney District,

Senate but It ccrtnln that the Up-

per body Is comparatlvofy strong
for It as was the House.

JOY IX SAX FRANCISCO.

Golden Onto City Own Wild When
It Henra the News.

(Special Lone Dlstnnco Telophono u
Tho Times.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jnn. 31.
When tho news wns received from
Washington thnt tho llouso hnd over-
whelmingly declared In favor of San
Francisco today, San Frnnclsco al-

most went wild. Business and eve-

rything else wns glvon a backset nnd
Mich scones lmvo novor boon soen any
place any tlmo wore witnessed
here, men, women and children glv
lug vent to their Joy In ovory con
relvablo way.

CAMPAIGN ON

POOR WIRING

City Would Reduce

Insurance by Better

Work Here.
City Electrical Inspector George

Tribboy urging that tho electric
wiring in many Mnrahfleld buildings
be Improved. Up says thnt much of
the old defective, tho wires
being too small, thus making tho
cost of lighting grentor nnd Increas-
ing the flro hazard. fow who lmvo
recently had their wiring ovorhauled
havo had their insurance materially
reduced.

"Instead of working with mo to
have the wiring put In good shape
and thereby reducing the amount of
insurance, tho ownors of the prop
erty will have to pay, I find some of
the Insuranco ngents are opposing
the Idea." said Inspector Trlbbey
today. "Evidently they dislike tho
Wea of having their commission cut,
their pay for writing tho policies b-

eting fifteen per cent of tho premium. I
nra sure they are wrong becauso If
the Insurance rate was reduced

ugn better wiring and pther
ranges, a lot of people who do not
crry any Insuranco now on account

the high rato would carry Insur
ance at lower rates."

XOTICK TO EAGLES.

Big Initiation and Supper
Wednesday evening, Febru-nr- y

1, tho Eagles' Hall.
All Eagles aro urged to be
Present. j. w. DAVIS,

President.
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RESERVE BILL

PASSES SENATE

Naval Militia Wins First Round

Coos County Men Intro-

duce Measures.
SALEM, Ore., Jan. 31. Sonntor

Joseph's naval loservo bill passed tho

) I without
WASHINGTON, 3l.-,o""0'- ,Itl0-By

Isn
reso-ifo- 1'

so
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Inspector
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wiring Is
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leservo on a legal basis and thus us- -
i Hiiro nunucmi support from tho Fed- -

oral Government for tho training ship
Doaton, to bo furnished by tho Navy
Department.

Among tho bills recently Introduc- -

from
C(1 ln tl,e 1IoUB0 nro the following:

I H. 11. 242. by 1'olrco Croatlnir

bo to

at

nd

a

consisting of Coos nnd Curry coun
ties, with prosecuting attorney at
$1,800 and n deputy at $750.

II. 11. by McKinney Provid-
ing for n system of rotation among
wntcr users.

II. 11. 211, by Chambers For
protection of lobsters.

II. D. 215, by insuranco committee
Increasing appropriation for

Commissioner's office from
to $15,000 per annum.

II. 1). 210, by Rnckloff Limiting
minimum width of wngon tires on
public roads to 2V& Inches.

II. D. 217, by Ulgelow Forbid-
ding driving of automobiles by any
person less than IS years of age.

II. D. 218, by Ncunor Appropria
ting $20,600 for salmon hatcheries
south of Columbia river.

II. D. 219, by. Delland nnd
Making It unlawful for

tho stnto or any person to propngato
Dolly Vnrden trout.

II. D. 250, by Rnckleff Requiring
pnymont to county by Incorporated
cities of $400 per nnnum for each sa-

loon llconso granted by such city.
For Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Tho llouso udopted Senator Calk-In- s'

Joint resolution proposing a con-

stitutional nmondmnut providing for
n Lieutenant-Governo- r. Ileforo do-

ing so tho llouso adopted an amend-
ment providing that tho Speaker of
tho House of Representatives shall
be next In tho order of succession to
tho Governor's chair, lu tho event of
death, absence from tho stnto or dis-

ability, after tho Lieutenant-Governo- r

nnd president of tho Sennto has
served.

As amended, tho resolution will bo

roturned to tho Sennte for Its con-

currence. The resolution will bo

submitted to tho people of tho state
In tho general lu November, lt
11)12.

Work Convicts on Roads.
Place all convicts on tho roads

when not needed for other purposes
at the state penitentiary and create
a State Highway Commission. These
nre the moves carried in two bills
thnt passed the Senate.

Under tho bill as amended nil con-

victs may bo used excepting those,, in

tho foundry nnd those serving life
sentences. Supervision of County

Courts Is required and convicts may
bo requisitioned in this manner.
Rock quarries and crushing camps
are to bo established ln Eastern and
Southern Oregon and the Willamette
Valley as required.

Keep Drinks OfT Trains.
Trainmen of tho Southern Pacific

are behind senate bill number 132,

Introduced by Dlmlck of Clackamas,
which will prohibit Intoxicated per-

sons from boarding trains, boats or
public Tho trainmen nre
much ln earnest In advocating this
bill, which Is Intended to provont
scenes of drinking nnd accompanying
evils of bad language and peace dis-

turbances on lines of public travel.
The bill will stop the use of buffet

cars on trains after the expiration of

in hi mi iminmrnv1' mk , h h IHWII

MEMBER OF TRESS

Three Killed

law
ASSOCIATED

Outrinht

Twelve Others By

Slide In Utah Today.
(Special Lone Distance Tolcphono

to Tho
SALT LAKE CITY, I'tnh, Jnn. 31.
An nvnlnneho of snow, ico and

Pioneer Business Man of Coos

Bay Passes Away at Bel- -

Dr. W. A. Wordon, pioneer of
Coos liny, died at his homo In m

nnd was burled there fow
days ago, nccordlng to letter

by Mrs. F. A. Hnzard from
her sister, Mrs. Geo. W. Loggto of
Dolllnghnm, Wash. Death was duo
to complication of Ills and advanced
age.

Dr. la well remombered by
tho earlier residents. Judgo Hull re-

calls him well, having known him
when ho worked ln the locnl logging
camps. Artorwarus, no and couplo
of brothers conducted general
storo here. Ho loft Coos Day about
1S77 nnd wont to Dolllnghnm whore
ho had slnco mndo his homo. Ho
came to Coos Day with Nel-

son, tho pioneer ,who died hero
short tlmo ago.

u

Maurice Said to

Control Bulk of Potatoes

On Coast.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 31.

Mnurlco Zuckerman, head of largo
produce houso and formerly South
ern California agent for Georgo Shi-m- a,

the Japancso "potato king," has
gone lu for tho spud monarchy on

his own account nnd apparently has
Shlma fairly deposed.

Potatoes cost halt as much again
as they did year ago, becauso of
last year's general shortage Zucker-
man foresaw, apparently, boforo Shl-

ma, that there would bo conse-

quent shortage this season, and be
gan "cornering" six months ago.

Zuckerman Invaded Shlma's terri-
tory, buying all tho river and high
land stock ho could get and

olectlon i,0idng

TlracB.)

Werdcn

Then ho sont agents to
Idaho, tho next source of supply, ty-

ing up practically tho whole crop.
Other producing sections, Including
Oregon, woro not overlooked. Now
tho effect is felt.

Tho "now king" is holding all his
San Joaquin potatoes for tho San
Francisco market nnd supplying tho
South from Idaho. Produce men here
find it impossible to get rivers or
highlands. Prices aro going up al-

most dally.
Zuckerman, being wise monarch,

Is not trying to renllze all at once,
nor heading back to prices to
tho top notch, but letting out enough
to meet the demnnds fairly and keep
away Colorado and other distant po-

tatoes. His holdings aro known to
bo enormous, third greater, Indeed,
than Shlma wns over able to control,
and he will make fortune If nothing
Interferes.

Jobbers say prices will Increase $1
hundred pounds before April.

the possession of liquor by passen
gers. Persons convicted may bo fin-

ed $50 to $500 or imprisonment for
from 10 to 30 days and for second
offense both fine and Imprisonment
Is required. Tho bill Is approved by

present licenses, and it also prohibits j the state railroad commission.
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jjrjrj rocks struck tho slinft of a tulno near
licro today. Thrco miners arc known
to have boon killed and at least n
dozen nioro arc Imprisoned. Kcbcuo
parties are at work and It Is hoped
to rescuo tho entombed men. There
la a terrific amount of debris to bo
moed boforo a passage way can bo
opened Into tho mine.

Deal Closed For Transfer
' One Grocery

Stores.
Negotiations wero concluded today

by which tho Ploneor Grocery storo
stock and fixtures wero sold by tho
Pioneer Grocory Co. to Ivy Condron,
who tnkes chnrgo this evening nnd
will continue tho business lu tho
snmc location.

Mr. Condron will find a warm wel-coi- no

wnlttng him back Into tho rnnks
of Marshflold business men whero ho
Is well-know- n and popular. Prior to
two yenrs ago when ho retired ho
wns for four years and a half mali-
nger of tho Pioneer nnd during thnt
tlmo mndo ninny friends both In and
out of tho commercial circles of Coos
Day who will bo glad to havo him
onco more ncilvoly Identified with tho
business Interests of tho city, nnd
will wish him a full measure of suc-
cess.

Army Worker

Old Barracks Build-

ing Last Night.

An occupant of tho Salvation Army
barracks at tho cornor of Mnrket
avenuo and Second street north last
evening about 10 o'clock upsot n
kerosene lamp and caused a small
flro senro. Somo ono turned In tho
flro alarm but tho flro was exting-
uished boforo tho flro department got
out. Prnctlcnlly no damago wos
dono.

Marshal Carter Is looking for tho
pnrty who turned in tho flro alarm
unnecessarily. Recently, thoro has
been too much of It. Last Saturday

ho bnroly succeeded In pre-
venting a stranger from causing a
bid flro scaro at tho Masonic theatre.
Tho chimney of the Masonic was
burning out and flames and sparks
wero shooting high from It. Seeing
It, the Individual started to run and
give tho alarm of flro but ho was
stopped at tho ontranco and thus a
posslblo panic avoided.

Western Union Wire Between

Coos Bay and

Still Down.

Tho Western Union's telograph
wlro between Roseburg nnd Marsh-

fleld is still out of commission but
Operator Carleton received a letter
from tho linemen today saying that
they expected to restore servico
sometime this afternoon or evening.
They had the line working from Sit- -

kum to Roseburg yesterday and
wero working between SItkum and
Sumney when they wrote.

The Ladles of the EPISCOPAL
GUILD hope to give a DANCE FEB-RUAR- Y

13, at the Odd Fellows Hall.
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Coos Bay Men Favor

With Several Dredges

Morrow's Views.'
Just ns soon ns tho Oregon Su-

premo Court decision Is secured ln
tho enso of tho Dennett Trust Com-pnn- y

nnd tho Southern Oregon com-
pany vs. tho Port of Coos Day, If It
Is favorablo to tho port, a movement
will probably bo started by local bus-

iness men who havo been discussing
tho mnttcr to linatcn tho Improve
ments of tho Inner hnrbor. It Is
now proposed thnt tho Port Commis-
sion bo asked to contract for n lnrgo
portion of tho proposed dredging nnd
work In conjunction with the govern-
ment onglneors, thus hnstenlng tho
Improvement. It Is suggested thnt
thrco or more largo dredges bo con-

tracted with for doing tho work.
Engineer Leofo, who hns chnrgo

of tho government work hero now
hnB informed tho locnl men thnt tho
cost of oporntlng tho dredgo Oregon
will run betwoon $30,000 and $35,- -
000 por yonr. Thus, tho men who
havo looked Into tho mnttcr flguro It
would tnko ono dredgo of tho slzo
of tho dredgo Oregon eight or ten
yenrs to do tho dredging proposed by
tho Port Commission too long n
tlmo, tlioy consider. Dy getting
threo other lnrgo dredges working
with tho Oregon, tho work could bo
accomplished In nbotit two years or
In tlmo so thnt It could bo shown to
Congress thnt tho Interior hnrbor
was far ahead of tho bar and thus
furnish pressuro for securing nn- -

othor appropriation at tho next ses-

sion of congress.
Mnjor Morrow during his visit

hero last weok Intlmnted thnt ho
hoped to contract with anothor
dredgo to como hero and work with
tho dredgo Oregon on tho prcsont
government appropriation for tho
Interior harbor. Tho total appropria-
tion by tho govornmont for tho In-

terior harbor, including tho ono now
proposed, is $90,000, of which somo
hns been spent by tho operation of
tho dredgo Oregon slnco It camo
horo tho last tlmo.

Morrow on Dnr Dredge.
Major Morrow is now quoted by

local peoplo as having stated con-corni-

tho bar Improvement thnt if
ho hnd tho mnttcr to do from tho
start, ho would not havo recommend-o- d

tho bar dredgo for Coos Day but
would havo recommonded tho re-

storation of tho north Jetty first.
However, ho Is snld to havo declared,
that as tho bar dredge hnd been
proposed, had been Indorsed by tho
engineers at Washington nnd hnd
been provided., for by congress, it
wns going to bo tried out regardless
of vlows that others hold. If It
does not succeed nlone, ho mndo It
plain, It Is said, that tho appropria
tion for tho restoration of tho north
Jetty would bo hastened and that It
was cortnln that tho bar dredgo
would bo valuable for tho mainte-
nance of (he bnr, by removing tho
shoals that will form from tlmo to
time.

It Is said that Major Morrow is In
favor of tho plan of having tho dred-
ging of tho Inner harbor and channel
hnstened by contracting with a num-

ber of dredges to do It quickly, be-

ing sure that this will Insure tho
onrllor realization of further govern-

ment nld for tho bar and hnrbor
work.

MONEY FOR H.UUIOHS.

Sennto Coininlltco Increases Appro-pri- nt

ions for Pnelllc Const.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jnn. 31.

Moro than $5,000,000 was nddod to
the nggrognte appropriation bill by
tho Sennto committee which has

(Continued on pago 4.)
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Eruptions From Volcano Taaf

Claims Large Number

of Victims.

APPALLING DISASTER

FOLLOWS RECENT QUAKES

Many Towns and' Settlements.

Inundated by Lake Near

Crater.
(Special Long Dlstnnoo Tolophono to

Tho Times.)
.MANILA, Philippine Islnnds, Juir.

31. Incompleto dotnlls lmvo boem
received horo of tho nwful dlsnator
following tho eruption of Volcano
Tnal, which had been long dormant.
It Is cstimntcd thnt nt least GOO na-

tives woro killed and ninny native
villages In tho vicinity of tho crater
lmvo been destroyed so that tho loss
of life mny fnr exceed this estimate
Tho quakes wero followed by tho
ground sottllng nnd, many ttdnl waves,
many sottlomonts being swallowed by,
tho lnko near tho volcano.

LEAVES GARDINER.

Uriah S. Colwoll of Gardlnor,
a Hinall tract of land, near

Hnrdscrabblo, about llvo miles north
of Drain, which ho oxpects to Im
prove and resldo on In tho nonr fu-

ture. Mr. Colwoll Is 80 odd years
of ago, nnd hns boon In tho employ
of tho Gnrdlner Mills Company for
nbout 30 yenrs. For tho past fow
years ho and his estlmablo wlfo havo
been, nnd nro nt tho prcsont tlmo,
tho head of tho mess department for-thn- t

compnny. Drain Nonpareil.
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LIGHT HOUSE TENDER MANZANT- -

TA INSTALLS DELL HUOY AT

lULTIMOKE ROOK AND RE-

PLACES OTHER RUOYS.

Tho light houso tender Muuzanltot
from Portland Ib today finishing tho
work of mnklng changes in tho aids
to navigation at Coos Day bar. Bho
has put In tho whistling buoy at Dal- -
tlmoro rock, has reestablished buoys
No, 5 and Number 10 and also movod.
tho bnr buoy back to Its proper posi-
tion. Whon tho bnr buoy was recent-
ly put back, It was locatod In the
chaunol, causing complaint from thr
various mnstors of vessols oiitorlus-horo- .

Henry Sengstnckon, secretary
of tho port of Coos Dny Commission
took tlo mnttor up with Capt. Elli-co- tt

who has chargo of tho light-
houses In this district, with tho ro-s- ult

that tho Manznnlta was sont
horo to mako tho Improvements

INVENTION SAVES SINKING SHIP

R. M. Clark of Kansas City be-lle-

ho has invented a llfe-savfn- g-

device that will entitle him to tho
almost forgotten Anthony Pollock
prlzo of $48,000 which has boon
awaiting a claimant In Paris for
years. Tho prlzo Is offored for tho
best device for saving llfo nt soa.
Mr. Clark claims that his Invention
will snvo n ship out of which tho
bottom hns dropped. It Is a series
of nlr buoys which nro run around'
tho ship, each on tho ond of a long"
spar and each connected with an alf
feod plpo. In enso of trouble tho-spar- s

can bo quickly lmmorsod to
any desired depth by hydraulic pres-
suro, tho buoys pumped full of nlr
and the shin kept afloat until harbor
m bo made. l4Mlf
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